
fVTHE DAVIE RECORD. Not Sisters
C. FRANK STROUD - - Editor. Now and again you see two women pass-

ing down the street who look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are

even' take the paper out of the post-offic- e,

and it was returned to us with

"refused" written on it. Probably
the gentleman did not consider that
he was hurting the editor, but he
was, nevertheless. We seldom air
our troubles before the public, but
this case seems to demand it. We

rEntered atthePostoffice in Mocks-
ville, N. C, as Second-clas- s

, Mail
matter, March 3; 1903

'

. t

mother and daughter, and you realize that
a woman at forty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so?

The general health of woman is so in-

timately associated with the local health
of the essentially feminine organs that
there can be no red cheeks and round
form where there is female weakness.

Women who have suffered from
this trouble have found prompt

. relief and cure in the use of Dr.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, in Advance. , 50c
Six Months, in Advance. ....... 25c

WEDNESDAY. - January 12, 1910.
iiave been in the newspaper business

. t
for many years and never, in our
recollection have we knowingly of-

fended through our paper any man

Practical Economy
When buying your groceries you want quality and economical
prices. As my prices are right, you can get both. Below are
a few things you need every day:
N. Y. Danish Cabbage, fresh large heads, 2 1 --2c. the poumf
Have you tried our Irish potatoes. They are nice and smooth, $1.00 the
bushel. And lima beans, they are sure economy and will suit your taste
California Evaporated Peaches, they are fresh, meaty and sure to please
You will like them, 12 l-- the lb. -

Tomatoes, heavy weight, the large red kind that are luscious and good.
10c. the can.
Maine style creamed corn tastes like the kind you raise, sweet and uc?.
Just 10c. the can.
Prunes? Well, yes! They are so nice, large and meaty, the kind you
want, 10c. the lb. And say, try our Carolina fancy head rice In cartoons,
clean and nice. 10c. the pound. And you can get a few cocanuts. They
are all fresh and miik a plenty. 6 and 8c. each.
And how about some grits They are nicend white, just 3c. the pound,
too. And ever so. msny good things to eat can be found if you just pee)
around. Below you will find a' few special's:"

Colman's Mustard, 30c. Cocoa, Ferndell brand best yet, 30o. Tobasco
Sauce, 25c. Pepper Sauce, 10c. Mince Meat, 23c., large size. Oliver,
plain and scuffed. Cox Gelatine 15c. Tapioca, 10c. Macaroni, ready cut!
1 Oc. Shredded Cocanut and many other goods arriving daily.
It will pay you to visit here, if you haven't stopped eating'.
Sav, don't forget some cheese. Try us and you'll never regret
it. The only store in town that uses the celebrated "Money-weig- ht

Scales."

; just because he didn't vote and think
as we did. We feel sorry for the
gentleman who refused to accept the

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives vigor And vitality to the,
Wgans of womanhood. It clears the complexion brightens the
eyes and reddens the cheeks.
No alcohol, or habit-formin- g drugs is contained in "Favorite Prescription
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is

held as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address
World's Dispensary' Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.V.

OUR MOTTO.

"We will speak out; we will be heard
Though al! earth's systems creek;

We will not bate a single word
Nor take a letter back.

We speak the truth and what care we
For hissing and for scorn,

While some faint gleanings we can see
Of freedom's coming morn?

Let liars fear, let cowards shrink,
Let traitors turn away;

ft

T

4

gift we tried to make him. We had
labored hard for six days to get out
a paper that would interest the pe-
oplenot the Republicans and Bap- -

tists, but the people of all parties,
Harmony, Route One Items.

Master Charlie Beam fell off the
foot log at Willson's mill the 6th,j denominations and organizations.,

j Little did we dream as we inscribed
I the gentleman's name on a copy of

b 3 where Cook struck the north pole.
Mr. C. C. Gobble has bought a half in-

terest in Lem Riple's store at Arcadia.
School has stopped at Brook's on ac-

count of the smallpox.
Ed Jarvis is going to pull up at J. S

Delap's and moved to P. A. Gobble's.
Mr. Charley Thompson, of Advance, was

married Jai 5th to a Miss Henry, who

j and wap painfully hurt.

our flag of freedom, that ere the

Whatever we have dared to think
That dared we also say."

Some of our exchanges are still
swearing by Cook. . But not we,

Paul iive. We have had enough.

vMr VV, L. Gaither made a bus-
iness trip to Mocksville last week.

Beck & Reavis aie shot down a
few dajs repairing their boiler.

Mr. J. B. Willson visited Mr.

Hunt's Cash Grocery.
Try cur Coupon System.

sitting of more than two suns, it
would return to us unhonoi'ed and
unsung. But such is life.

was teaching school at that place.
Mrs. C. A. Wood, of Advance, is 4very

At
. The Record believes in and advo r

cates good roads, but up to this hour Treated Them Right.

its converts are but few, or are both Winston Sentinel.

low with pneumonia.
Mrs. Walter Delap was over to see her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Zimmerman
during the holidays. .

W. L. Crews had Messrs. Cornatzer and
Carter over here last week taking inven-
tory of his goods.

Court began at Lexington Jan. 10th, for

deaf and dumb. .

W. L. Gaither the past week.
Mr. David P. Dyson is bnilding

a large, up to-dat- e barn for Mr.
X. B, Dyson. ?

Mr. Will Steelinan, of Asheville,
spent the holidays here with rela-
tives.

Work is progressing nicely oh
the new roller mill at Sheffield.

Mr. W. A. Cleary is going to

Xews has reached the city of an
encounter io Davie' county last
Sunday, ,in which two men were
worsted by Mr. W. A. Bailey. It
is alleged that two men who iiad

one week to try civil cases only. We will
have another court commencing Feb. 28th

Seems that the pellegra and hook-

worm business is dying down some-

what since Johnny gave that mil-

lion. By the way, what has become
o-- ? the boodle?

teen hshing in the vicinity came and lasting two weeks.
HiKi.i by and Mr. Bailey asked them to

put up a molasses factory at Shef-
field. O, you 'lasses.

The Christmas tree at Jas. Par-
ker's was a success. The address

stop with him, as the ice was so
The nexL. census ought to give , heavy that they could not very

Mccksville 1,500 population. We j well cross the river. The men,
could even double that if the fellows i whose names could not be learned,
who gave ;ensboro 42,000 popu-- j accepted the invitation-an- d Mr.
lalion could be located. i Bailey sent thera to a house near

! by and sent a colored along
Pres

man
fire.

VST- nA 4Uin!infr I'nnni'n nr Iorj with them to buildircaicuuimiug iuuuuB a
the legislature on the "pie brigade j ently Mr. Bailey heard the negro
ticket" this fall. If any one has any screaming and ran to the house
objections to our making the race, j and found that the two men had
let him speak now or forever hold j jumped on him. One of the men,
his peace. it is alleged, shuck Mr. Kailey

I with a pair of knucks and it, is
Boys, remember that this is thej3ajd Mr. Bailey seemed a stick of

year you have to hustle up your poll j wood and laid both of them out

Sure Cure For Smallpox and Scar-

let Fever.
The following smallpox remedy

was given to the public by a cor-

respondent of the Stockton (Cal.)
Herald, who says: "I hereby ap-

pend a recipe which has been used
to my knowledge, in hundreds of
cases. "It will prevent or. cure
smallpox, though the pittings are
filling. It will also cure scarlet
fever. Here is the recipe as I have
used it to cure smallpox. When
learned physicians said the patient
must die, it cured: Sulphate of
zinc, one grain; foxglove (digitalis)
one grain; half a teaspoonful of su-

gar. Mix wjth two tablespoon-ful- s

of water. When thoroughly
mixed, add four ounces of" water.
Take a teaspoonful "every benr.
hjSther disease will disappear in
twelve hours. For a child, small-
er doses according to its age. If

of welcome was delivered by Mr.
T. A. Gaither, of Harmony,- - and
the response by Hon. Thos. Smith;
after which the heavy laden tree
was unloaded by Mr. Bob Jjames
and Miss Nancy Parker.

. Uncle Joe.

Tennyson Items.
There isn't very much sickness

in this community now.
Mr. Cicero Thompson, of Ashe-

ville, spent last week with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Thompson.

Mrs. H..H. S wicegood who t has
been spending some time with' her
daughter, Mrs. Alvah Byrd,; of
Darlington, S. C, returned home
last week.

Rev. Mcintosh and wife, of Hen
dersonville, spent last week with;

A HAPPY NEW YEAR I
To our many patrons and friends a

Q
who gave us their patronage during 3

the past year we wish to extend our
thanks and ask for your future f
patronage. Our motto for 1910 a
will be "Low Prices and Honest g

3

Dealing. We are better prepared
than ever to serve you. Our stock jjjjj

of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, a
Hats, Shoes, Groceries; Hardware 3

Furniture, Etc., is complete. We
can save you riioney on wagons, a
buggies and farm implements. We

handle the best brands of fertilizer, a
a

When you come to town, give us

a call. We are always glad to see 3

and took a pistol away from one of
them.

tax money before the first of May

or there's nothing doing in Novem-

ber. We mention this just to fill

up space.
Rowan Items. ..

Weddings have been on aloom
in this section. Rev. II. L: Brown
married four couples in December.

The college and seminary girls
and boys have come home to en-- t

y Christ mas. and have returned

The Charlotte Observer said Fri-

day that Marion wanted a pants fac-

tory. It might have added that
Mocksville wants a cotton mill, a

table factory and a morning train
from Winston to Charlotte.

their uncle, Mr. J. A. Miller.countries would compel physicians.to their respective schools... J' . !to use this, there wo-il.- l h nnnofd wvn Bpeni lasr
: ; un rue mn iust., the clothes .of , , '

T 'week with her Ristpr Mrs A(iflP
We don't know the meanest man cue o year old son ot John Lyerly i .

1 J
use lu8 io tnai ternoie uis-- 1the Hein the world, but we have found a cauehtfire from stove.

near relative in the man who takes j in a ft w hours.

his local paper for two or three j Ou the night of the 3rd, the

ease." The correct dose is: Six
inojlhs old 5 drops; 3 years old 15
drops; G years old 20 drops; 12

son Pickler, of Salisbury.
Misses Bessie and Dinah Wood

spent Saturday with their aunt,
Mrs. P. J. Thompson.

Miss Beulah Vernoa who has
been teaching at Big Laurel for

vears on crer it and thpn marks ' --..
I years old 30 drops; 13 years old

r i.-
- as consumed by tire with nearly to drops. CO drops is a teaspoon-

ful. Try this remedy.&lad there is a devil, and this is, one
of the occasions.

;m ine conieurs. ine insurance
expired just a few days before.

If our Kappa brother will read you, whether you buy or not.
Yours to please,

hIf there are as many cases 0f Gen 7:2 3 he will find what the!

a
a
a
as nollnox around Farmimrtnn as r-- !

Uxble 8a5 8 about the beasts that

several month?, returned home
Tuesday. - '

Best wishes to The Record.
Dixie.

Cotton May Go to 20 Cents.
pharlotte Observer. --:

Just now there is little telling
where cotton will go before anoth

went into the ark. As to the cre- -ported, it seems to us that Mocks

C C. Sanford Sons Co. i
ation of Adam on the 0th day.
would say yes. In Gen. 2:21, etc.,
we read that God took a rib from
Adam and made a woman. Was

ville should quarantine against that
section, and do it quickly. All per-
sons are hereby warned not to send er large crop is grown. Twentyus money that has been anywhere ! Eve made on the 6th day!

Pino News.

School has closed here on ac-

count of smallpox, there being sev-
eral cases near.

Miss Viola Lowery has gone to
Cooleemee to work.

Mr. Will Shelton, of Concord,
spent Xraas wilh his uncle, H. L.
Shelton, of this place.

Mr. Tom Dixon killed a pump-
kin for Christmas that dressed -- 80
pounds. Great balls of tire. Ed.

Messrs. Walter Dull and Fred
Binkley, of Louisville, spent Xraas
with their best girls here,

Mr. T. Martin is all smiles it's

cents appears almost a certaiLty ifnear a smallpox patient without first Observer.
having it sterilized and vaccinated Reedy Creek News.

Only got mail three days last week onThe Farmer's Union is a good or
Someganization, and in our, opinion they j account of ice in the Yadkin river.

speculation is active. A few of
the extremists are predicting, 25
cent cotton but such ideas are
slightly entertained by the more
conservative leaders. The lofty
levels of the spot market will have
the effect of enforcing curtailment
the like orwhich has never been
known before.

of the ferrymen are more afraid of the
river than they are of the devil.

Miss Cora Zimmerman and Mr. Marshall
Sain were married during the holidays. !

Miss Cora subscribed for The Record last
' a boy.

July. I told her she would be married, in ; Mr. T. Mock has moved intwelve months. Five others subserihfidJ i , .
the

are striving for the betterment of
not only the farmer but the whole
country. The greatest detriment to
such an organization is that wolves
with sheep's clothing are always
slipping in. But we trust that this
organization will continue to pros-
per and never let politics enter its
portals.

" uuuse vacatea ov Mr Wiltthe same Hap nnH nil . aro nnxa taa erson .

Plant Wood's Seeds
v nvn . UlaillCU

except Elias Hill, who is 52 years old and
never saw a Christmas tree until this

Mrs. J. A. Mock
from Courtney back

has moved
to the old

0 For Superior Crops
Christmas, when he saw one at Elbaville. ' home place. .

I have a rabbit foot for one of my old Mr. and Mrs. T. Hendiixmaids to nut in hpr rat fnr him k . ?pent
a tew da3s last week at East Bend.this time next vear she will dnSnd w5k I

m

b!m to his fish trapsingftig, vBye my lov

Some people seem to think an edi-

tor has no heart or feelings to be
trampled on and hurt. Last week
we sent a gentleman, whom we had

Wood's 30th Annual Seed Book
ia one of the most useful and com-plet- e

seed catalogues Issued. Itgives practical information aboutthe best and most profitable seedsto plant for
The JJarket Grower
The Private Gardener

THE YEAR 1910
Finds us doing business at the
same old stand, with a complete
line of Dry Goods and Notions,
and a line of Groceries which are
Always fresh. Ve are offering
some good bargains in shoes and
dress goods. A complete line of
underwear to go at rock-botto- m

prices. 4 You can save money on
your next pair of Shoes by visit-
ing our store. Drop around and
see us, anyhow.

. Bailey Martiii.

Mr. Glen Davis, of Winston,
spent Xuias with his grandparents
here.. ..;

Miss Mollie Lowery of Cana,
spent Christmas with her parents
here. ' '

,

Miss Celia Booe has letarned
from a week's visit to her parents
in Cooleemee. --

"

, ;

s! ways cunsiuereu a inena, a sam-P-- e

copy of bxi r paper, trusting that
he would read it and mayhap sub- - Tha Farmer

er, goodbye."s ,

Joe Walser, one of Mr. Crotts bachel-
ors, fell in the river at Ellis' ferry Christ-
mas day. He fell outo of the boat, but no
damage done save a good soaking.

Mrs Sandy Swicegood and J. D. Cope
have been sick, but are better, glad to note.
. One of J. G. Hege's sons, of near Arca-
dia, has smallpox. He is at Boss Hege's.

Misses Lelia, Ida, Vick and Mr. E. 1 C.
Byerly, aU school teachers, spent the holi-
days wite their industrious parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Byerly.

John Bailey, carrier on Route 2, from
Walnut Cove, was picked up by June Bur-
ton and others, on his round Dec, 28. He
had fell out of his bnggy almost frozen to
d2ath. In the same neighborhood Mr.

Mess. Sam and Clayton Wright,
of near Rocky Springs, spent a
few days with" Mr. Pink Chaffin
last week. . '

,1 - Little Red Rose.

Wood's Seeds are grown andselected with special reference tothe soils and climate of the Southand every southern planter should
have Wood's Seed Book so as tobe fully posted as to the best seedsfor southern growing. "Mailed freeon request Write for It
T. 17. 1700D & S0:iS.
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va. .

We are headquarters forGrass and Clover Seeds.at CoVpessTT
, Soia Beans, and all Farmand Garden Seeds. --.

ncriuu. vvu Knew mai ine gentle-m- m

belonged to a different party,
c'lurch and secret organization than
thit of the editor, but knowing that
t ie paper contained nothing that
wuld offend even the rankest .poli-

tician and the greatest sectarian, we
thought of course that he would at
least look it over with due consider--'

ation. But not so. He refused to

What's the matter with our cor-
respondents? Surely' they are; not" ; oay.vus weu was frozen wer aii dead or married. Let us heara a uui wouia not sink. That must j from you.
o X

"TT


